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GOODHOLD WHICHTHIH08 THATPROVE ALL PART

Charlottetown, Prince Biward bland, Satnrday, December 10, I860.
at Rom. Bar phi», he experts to riait New York, sod th.*eoe 

ut or South, and before rutarnias butai, will 
ge le California, Aaitralia, the East lading 
complete the circle of tha globe. 
aiem wee bora in Iioblm, hie father being 
' in the army, and hi» mother the widow of the 
D* Belem who waa killed in a duel by Daniel 
B. It waa at one time hie intention to become 
mieaieanty, bat baring abandoned that idea, 

■mined to derate hiunelf to the work of aa 
*, ami fcr the Inat four yean he haa I ibjred he 
wily wharertt Providence haa opened the wag, 
g in all parte of Ireland, Scotland, and Walla, 
many peint» in England. He bar been erery

Wen, father,' mid, »I•he ••testant.
er tee at abnt God bide

el, however, Itin a hymn- trial, aha la petfartlyA» BTÀWeELIOÀL WITB1M,
ia the habit of lag abont theblamed an, that aba began to ratted. On the
Urn to the and of

U bar tram b tha Laid, aad
af anomal at thethat aha weald >11 her trial» She iathia

at theShe howerar btnba bar ___ t-tf- -, at - , ! tL || . I» ,A :
Mr • pwNlv aavaaa !■ HMT HOlHSamVW Mo Ithe hymne again, aad

SbllUnge if r*u 
aa, or fame modi

within the Pirai gnortor after «-■---- -I .avL fUtA ike. MihiritMSHMl «Mb M xw-rtS week# trpilltdam of tha bat payment; Tbir- otder that the Cbrwtian
in theemriarad of the great frail thia week ia Bkaiy to

darn ia the north at Imbed. We
a tarirai bearably received, and the Mewing at Ood haa 

id hie praachiag He wn eat apart bribe 
y ia WhitoBeld'e eh,pel ia London, to which 
potion he aha received a call. Aa many of oar 
I in earioaa pert» of the country wiH bare the
—u----- * *---------**- ‘ ' ~inem, we hare thoaght

light not bare bam aa- 
iliect m-may, bat aimpiy

waa bidleeermd at the a anal rate», [lb pan
to tba ■ad Sabbatk-scbools all of wkich At the

ireneel oh 1er. Mr.to the Virgin ia Boibot, daring tha bat bwbom in which ha
Mary. I now me ahe bao other

I ever did Thu b
he to God, I waa blind, now I me.'We Warn baa, O Lead ' aad thy aeboolofSOOiaaaiagk month. On the Sabbath,The priait visited bar, aad endeavored to terrify barthy mlratUa, aad eiag b by hia Master1»bad the pleasure of being there, we obaarvaii to give hbarndda not nowWon tbg of thy paaim Mil wo aa a brilliant pulpit orator.in the

coming in, upwards of forty Are aad yearn of age, iataveatingAt the eloea at ef the mu.abo vbited her, mpmtad the btafy.a
one of theIf *e bft her old faith,

That we have ne Jehovah, bat bee ; aad myiag, “ Am yea eoeaiag to tea* er to be laaght T
•reosuianswered, with the dooility of a child, “WeNothing movedkm lib le fia»1 be mid, that theagh the

So shot ap thy bwplse at sir, to loom.' desired ap for a bowof the oth
Of BOWehamh the osaalably that all asithor part Bar 1st ia the ItomtUy Letter t> the Temae-

Mr Dana Tonne Knixxna.-Xlf yen rnaeidar oaai- 
ewoly far a moment, you must are that among tha 
emay aim aad folliee prsrtieed br all slsisss at the 
pressât day—thorn connected with drew appear

Wherewr yea go, you witness individual» n who 
apparently Je not know boa to make tbrir porame 
leak ridirafoue aad gmfrsywr raougb—showing ton 
pbmiy that they pay more aiieniion to thé body, 
which in mew to be the food of worms, than to the 
prsoisas mol, which M t# exirt fafderr.

1 heartily wish that abler- paws than mine weald 
•aha ap tha mhjeot, aad aelmrer ia theee a deem 
aad ravirai them, to cell atlretion to the am aad 
iafrtaatlsa of rspeeding so murh money and turn hi 
decorating, aad aa often dù/îgwrmg the |,Irene, 
while the mam of God, in many depart monte, ta 
riandag, m to apaab, for lack of funds, and aoafa 
pafiabiag, far want of being clothed with the right- 
imMH of Ckriat.

My dear young Friande,—Consult the Ward at 
Gad, bam bagbaiag to end, and you will Bad that, 
whibl it ia tula alls on you eiuanliurae and tidihem aa 
temwd» year apparel, it dira ou rages everything like 
fuelary and estmvagance in dress.

Saak the Spirit af God to make His Word toll on 
year heart» aad ttmimw, in this and ia every

then for peace la the land ef mr birth I twelve to twentynieaals to the Lord's SapperThe next
it was 260, aad tha elatgyiAt but Thb MiML- LX-J- - A_A Ikw•of Rina res Mm maasnip wj itiifoetii after Imviagto their

than with the twelve orAad all thy kind gifts fat mr fomHy ohora they formerly respected 
hu girl was unmbb to r that Ood weald direct him toTbie girlTheagh the earth b m fair, aad al theagh thee beat bleat for mbgiamShe wa Brat aim forty fauhnertim elasem, held on s week dayall the met Tara ye at my reproofia reading evening, for leeching ym,IwiUthe Dueay Bibb ia the family for her e*e, end ahe iadiridaab. He it now ia a varybegan to think. Sorely there is not seek week, them u aprayer meetingsI bare heard them was, eee-Wa tha* thee, dear Lard ! for the geepel of peace 

Fhr the Chemh'e prosperity, health, aad Item ; 
Ihr hatlifoaad hm power heatawad by thy heed; 
Samel her mom Irmly all ever the load !

prayer-meeting 
eight. We hadthe Demy Bibb in iu Head."J the plmmm atatte 

delightfhl meeting.it to be a ometprostrated. OihhrbLof B
miwml a iaMap 
JOITWI • ISMf

nearly 300 peopb. 
Another ehnreh Iof showing that be did not am what might

aeked her if he would send for a prient. Mr. H.-obliged to oxload the building aad to enact
You will be

to “ bless heraelf," that is, tu amke the sign of the of newTo hu anrprim ahe eakl. What good will that do to at the Lord's
of the light, ml worthy of theme, ear

No, air, I won’t whirewith they ham ham sailed. Great In the
bat God pan It* eia. to pnkot koli-of 800.

ia the font ef the Lord. We here
Before, I was btiad, now I era,’ to the mb of the

with the of Gad,the diriae workaow, bet to the Lord J< Christ, aad
.to be abb to read the Bibb, aad that herU iaras- Aadif

Catholic, about twenty yearn ef age.Om ef the
I have» for them, See la k, thatMm. Ia

this world.
Feeder wall the following anecdote ; it it solemn 

aad to the peiet :—
"A yoeag lady, about twenty years of oge, had 

hem base to a rich inheritance, and waa the only 
child of pore ON who were exceedingly foul af her. 
Nothing wee «pared to complete her rducati mj m a 
lady of faehina. As ahe grew up, she answered aS 
her mother*# bapm ia making a display in the feehioe- 
ahb world. Bat Use hour of sickness c .me—it waa 
a dreadful hear, (br it was the lermiuatiou of all bar
^"“'iTea BÙaiuer arm eallrd in. He talked of death, 

jadgamat, aad «amity She hid never heard such 
lmgaega addrmmd to her. and she ireiuMrd la 
her dymg hear, ahe called for <«■ of her Mae 
sbtbes. When they were hrooghi, she I'-'Vd ap# 
ta her wither, aad said, ‘Tueee hire ruined am. 
Yea never told am 1 must die. You taught am km* 
my armed into thia world waa lo he gay and drmqr, 
aad la enjoy the sanities of this life. \\ hat aawtd 
paw mena ? You knew I must die, sad go ta je^- 
nmet. Tee Baser told as to read the Bibb, er m 
go to the House at God, unless to make a display at 

ty. Mother, you hose ruined me, 
ey, aad keep them aa a remembraeea 
a may aad end.’ She died in a tew 
• Waxaa ia Hie Soul ! 
to shew (hie (rffer le Mtikert. Frag 
Car. of Geepel Trompai.

idktmne am af great
___________________________________ the doe-
triaee of Borne, aad when the revival meetings began
ska attondtfd one of them, ; * —1 * l* - *------
kdga of Ike Saviour, and U, 
in a Protestent Church. 8 
tha Lard Jeme, aad tahm a great delight ia the reading 
of ike Scriptures.

Another erne iUaetratee ehiety the triab which coo

The mb ofof the ear- » - a------Kmlalmmmmalwno MOW DJ DMNQthem. Get
that all all their rim, toGad, far Christ'sia to baythe yoaag oouatry mmiag ia 

that at trama, thatattentive hearer
it will have. Wemad them when they go home, aad dietribetothe giver af every that they might

aad «M atm,WOod ia Chriatof theHall's Ornate
what greatm the brink of torn.

far theirthe Lord hodFourfold Slolt, theinquiries of the parties tbWkm making
She wee brought ap with great Spirit, aad the
Char*, aad her relatives eraia theat the Char* at

She had ham ia a Protestant family,bmaght ap ia entiretkni tkair people
family worship, 
aad the Bibb, ai Revival my heart bam 

* His peopb ie
deal to da"
ef our GodBeing aa willing 

Her father harii
•hoald bare the family. who haa begunearth ef Imbed

At the Wyad Charoh,kaawa the objrat of th* didaotha primt'a maamge. « 
pneat, aad told kia madieal student, who hm been addmoriag'daughter ah#

L. ___1Uwill beaf the Chet* of The Bonner of UhtrrH b net a rie to kill af tha the atamef Trinity Chat*, Lmdm,
. meet Mmmd ribeto. Th

lad her tba Bibb.to aa, we rjhe lev.ia great terrorth* If they hud the power, tha font.of thatoaaMmnan I 
found th* the

Tha fruits effrom the text, Jehurevival

of pour am.
by tba fa* that, * kb hut

af the aa* anxiety they want away, and were
m Pap ary; af the good thrt is done ia groupe by the roadside prayiag. Many

h^pvmohiag the geapai^b At the

to be made a
aoi.vauaou—TEX caanui

Ta* Ban t.b St Pauf..La aMjHuLwi wee LL) nrftalraln mmal 8^m fteewlamvta| Via mite |rtt^toamtm| m^ans I went on Wi
to ham I had hoard of theFrom severalthe psoas ef.baar phamag daty to 7SLT to Mad anything ao'opary imi wo* there.forte af

b tha of the year ; both ia ^ri^ 
auat be sown or the coming awauuar 
ia artaw a hen the gold on hs react 

be gathered er the winter’e cold will Mart It, 
ftaB art regard your own eoeeenbam ia the 
seem af wry Sabbath*. Such ia the apt* el 
warned. Omdtmee to God b at mam mbs 
i right aad ta man than the ne kart barvmt, aad 
brim to hb will tkaa a full granary Mae ever 
I to mtapaoad with God; la give him a part af 
h» demande, aad substitute far the mat «earn 
aha ; er to reader him a service modi Bed aad

The priât paid bar a riait, aad asked her, who hmjaatpreaching at the head of the rime, ia theaf Gad to *!■*> *ir,’
ia theWa shall iiteaaivthat, iaha»pariri*t, 

a good aauhar
I treat, a liub beforeCathrihto m by the CkriaA' The priant than ia th* great

WeahaB,ef It b of no am tofoil to ha
I mad a* to dm-are a sinner like miI Badefphwear Net eraa ia Cider ban theto the lime.to b th* af a to God

The pried,Tee, *, my eia.’ l me mean*, wise am g 
foot, tiH yea laud ia thetoy I amM pardon riaTi two brought ap 

Popi* Charoh
tattatha

du pbee af
g* the tra*
• s- —m hew vary a 

bodily ÊÊbtmm wi* the«-jttIt bad right for you to read
fort ofme, airfor the pried,Gad, aad 'a Word.pbra b

We are to the beam of prayer.

bribe TUas God’s
While we trifte,kb Brethat “ridreHgba-greahar I hare g* a

a half day'saad thoagh huter two ef adeal af aa la their ears thoughts aadThe ardor^îlP*afrir,
lay art ap a limm we* ?”* the dear, I

a'alaak, ap wrath aariert theMr. GaB pm-
bft her.

■aba i aad aypahk with hypmtitaa aad aabaliavaralwha hayymad to <ef hm
mart from Imbed, wha hadAt hat a ririh Oa

gate tha Pnphhthat *
thick, aad hbof deeply ptaba,ass Oam theee wm a hay ia Lirarpoel wha ww* iotawhat b

aad ha wm carried eat bp the«•JO
to a Fra- trio, aad be|h* habla the

all left the
af rid aad

She mid, « forth*. Iaha arid, “I hare
After peaba (to tha tarn afabb to WaB, Mary,

aaaafllto
aad yea
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